
K uv20, 1881
h£atmnch is due to mne,. hinterposed,

.TS femem~etr, I bave not expected
podlY h have surprised me this morning
his. I can say. I am proud and grate-

rm or preference, and the honor you
e oer yue but-. am onest with yo---I
l t b re don e n .

rie t yOUlove no one else? Tell me that"jet don'7lov n

fai agPta wpale auddelty. Again she looked

vhl 1 toram hlim over the sunlit slopee before
ai swai

Ci Le a a very slfish and heartless sort of a
il &l, a afraid," ehe answered. "I don't

wer gIFIN g is in me to love any one as 1 ught
Ois uo nly not as yo love me. If you take

...ceraaIl take me at my true value. i
10Wot ianangel-h, no; the arthest in the

Fre. itthe most selfish et the selfiah.
Sor mch ; it lis ot lard to do

ri 15 ikyoba yaour ife would be my highest
'S o 10n0r Lut st I muet bave tIme. Come to
md pr, bmtrrow ir Victor, any time, and you

ui ho.ave your answer. Don't say one word

d ors nti 1 then. Now let us go back."

a oe bowed and ofered his arm. She took

ousi d mi i profound silence they walked back.

Th onustopic that filled him, heart and soul,

,regth and mind, Ws5 forbidden-it was

ro ssaply impossible for him to speak of any

rr br. For Edith, she walked calmly beside
nd biher mind a seene blank.

Tbey reached Powyss-place-they entered

a h tIawing-room. All were there -Trix ly-

rer th on afa, pale and interesting, Lady Rel-

rt nabside her, Charlie lounging on the re-

rta cenO a unny window. AIl yes are upon

ay the w omers, Trix's with suspicous jeal-

it ou f If Sîr Victor were in love with herself,
it not his fitting place by heu side in this

îrrtg bour instead ofmeandering about with

y An what business had Dithy mou-

. 02liziog suothen glirlolver?
t tr igkIsal ride overto Drexel Court

rt issud dinner," Sir Victor Eaid.
i- promisen t Hampton-"

SLady Helena laughed and interrupted
net rAnd Lady Gwendoline is there-I under-

des .tand. Go by ail means, Victor, and give
ea G endoline my love. We shall expect you
çe Dick to dinner."

e Tbu young man colored like a girl. He

aegleauced uneasily at Edith, but Miss Darrell
bad taken up a photograph book of literary

n celebrities, and was immersed therein.
ip Would she underatand him, ha wondered-
ar ould sh know it was because ha could not

tL endure the suspense at home? How should
i be drag through ail the long, heavy hours ba

reen tthis and to-merrow? And when to-
in morrow came, if bar answer were no ? He
E t htbis teeth at the thought-it could not bu
te o.--it should not! She loved no one eise-

a, he must learn to love him.
ýh Captain Hammond nsud Charlie beteok
s themselves to the billiard room. Trixy
le turned her suspicions eyes upon her cousin.

l "Where were you and Sir Victor all day,
n Edith?

I "1 and Sir Victor have not beau any whore
) nl dly, Beatrix. Duing the last hour we
e b5ve been wlktug luntic gronuIs?'

a Wnat were you talking about ?"
lMa:y thioge," Mise Darrell responded,

su paomptly. "The beauty of tihe prospect-thtc
n omfort of English homes, and the weather,
it DIcour-e. If Iunderstcod snorthtnd, and baui
bl been rate ot your anXiety on the subject, r
et migLt have taken notes of our conversation

e- 'Did youn talk of me ?"
1'tievO )our name was mentioncd.,.

i D tla a hisper, and raisig lerself
. on - i te, "did Bir Vict r say a nuy ing

e acout-c-OUt-yoU know what. . .
s -Hi did nt say one word about being in,
1 love with you, or marrying you, if +hat is

what you meaan. Now please stop catechie-_
; in, ad let wue look sat the pictures."'
a Twiiig'st foll-dinier bout came ; with it

Sit Vicir. le looked pale, anxious, tired.
t He awerl l hdIbis antistaequiries aboutthe
e Dael hs.ly in the biiolebt possible manner.

lii over-f'sil aut lookedn t him a little nu-.
:[ eaSily-- leas so uliko himself-und pre-

sentlty drew ihinsaide, after dinner, aUd
il* Epokr.
1 - Vietor, what is the matter. Are you

t ilt? Ne. My dear aunt, smlling, "don't
Ssear thal alarmed face-tero is nlothing t i t
I matter withl me."

,Thero id something the matter with yon.
TOu are pale, yvu are sulent, yOu eat not'ilg. ¯

Yictor, wbut is it
1 ti tell you to-morrobw," he answered.

SpIre me until then. 1 am anxious, I
n admit, but not even to you cas I tell why t-t

night. You shall know all abut itto.mor-
rat-r'

Ne glimmer of the truth dawned pon her .
i she let hlim. She wondered what it could

be, but she would not press himn further.
For Edith chu was ui r.'e mod of serenet

recklremes Btill. Ot tc-morrow sic neitiher
cared totbink, nor tried to think. The tide |i
of ber li'e vas at its tiood ; whithet thtestream I
nilgoL bear her after thie nightt, juset now, she
raliher knew nor caredi. Fer Lie preseut sbe .
was free, to--morow she rnight be s bond-
womnu. Her foets vould be et goldi and] ra- I
Ses; Lnt the less though vantai they be fet- '
ters

s playedi che withi Sir Vict-hie baud
trembled-heres was steady. Captai» Ham.
nondi akedihan for s Scotch sang. She veut
to the plana sud sang,rnever mare citantly sud

'tty lu bat life. ,
"Slng'* Charlte he's my> darliing,'" sid Trixs

mnaliiosly ; "It's eue af your favounites, i.

Chairlie vas repcsinsg as a sofa nar--thet1
iax lights streamiug over his handeome pia-

cid face.
"Yes, sing it, Dltby," hoe said ; "it's agea

dnace you sang It fer ne nov."
Andi 1 may utever stng it for yen aigaini,"

se arsweredi, with a canrless laughb; "eone su
Eaun greva tiretd ai thsese old songa."

lha sang IL ber oyte atighat, hien cheeks flash-
inlg, thrilling spirit sud lifu t» the msrry
tords. Bit Victor stoodi beside ber, drlnking
lu until be vas inltoxiceted b>' the spall cfiher
Sute witclsaery.

"Andi CharMli e my darligP
Aly darling, mny darling I'

Elith's contralto toes rang out. Bho bad
fLver loohked so realy beautitul, perhape, h-
fore in her lifle-suppressrid exciterent lent
ber such sparkle and colour. She finiher enSng antd arose. And. presently tht evening
ras over uand -it was.alf past el v en,

tiey wrere taking their candies aid straggling
off tu bed.

Editi Darrell didri not go to bed, she put the
light nway on the toilet-table in the dressing.-
room irapped sorimething around her and sat
down by the window to think it out.

Should sie marry Sir Victor Catheron, or
ihosuld she not ?-

she care&j othing for him-nothing what.
evr--vary!Sely she never would, She lov..t

Charlie Stuart with all the pow ar of ber
hart, ud just at present it seemed to her
se ela muet. That was hpw the prob-

bIa ste narried Sir -Victor, ran sud wealthbeyond all her dreams8would hoe is, a Ileofluxtry, all the joyes-and delights great veolfau bring. ihe liked pleasure, luxury,beauty, rank·. For love-well Bir Vior

TUEE TRUIE WITNESS AND (JATIIOLJOCURONJOLE.
loved her, and for a woman it is always bot
ter, saler, to be loved than to love.

That was one phase of the case. Here wa
the other: She migbt go to Charie and say
"Look bere-I care for yon somuch, tha
life without yu, len'lt worth the living.I
will marry you, Charlie, whenover yon like.
He would make ber his .ife, Alone in dark
noes, lier heart thrilled se ahe thought of it -
and the intensest joy of life would be hrs fo
a whUe. For a wile. Theywould be poo
-his father would cast him off-he muet, fo
the first time in his life, begin to work-th
old etory of pinching and poverty, of darnin
and mending, would commence over again fa
ber, poor food, poor clothes, all the un
told uglinesesand misery of penury. Love i
a very good and pleasant thing, but not whe
bought at the price of all the glory and plea
surea of the world.

She turned from the life she pictnred wit
a hudder of abhorrence. And Charlie wa
not of the stuff the toilers of the earth ar
made. She would never spoil his life for hia
a well e lier own-not if her heart broke i
giving him up. But it would not break-
who breaks ber heart in these days? She
would say 'Yes" to.morrow to Sir Victo
Catheron.

Then for a moment the thread of though
broke, and ae sat looking blankly out at th
soft spring night.

On the day she pledged herself to Sir Vic
tor sbe muet say good bye forever ta Charlie
-so it began again. One house muet no
contain them both; lier word, her pligh
must be kept bright and untarnished--Char
lie must go.

She tried to think what ler life would b<
like without him. It seemed te ber, aih
culd think of no time in which he had no
belonged ta er; all the years before tha
nigdt u nthe now vere blank and voi?
Aud naw, for altime, sho must give hiii
»P.

the rose, feeling cold and cramped-.she un
drwesed with tiffeued finger, and went to
bed. She would think no more, ber head
aclheid-she would sleep and forget.

She did leep, deeply, dreamiessly The
sunlight was pouring into ber room, fiooding
it with golden radiance, when bhe awoke.

She sprarg up; ber heart gave one bound
of recollection and rapture, Sir Victor Ca
thoron had asked ber to be his wife.

19Colors seen by caudlelight
Do net look the same by day."

Lut night a bain right have turned the
scale and make ber say ' No," reckless of con
sequences-to-day a thousand Charlies would
not have influerced ber. She would a Lady
Catheron.

She sang as she dressed. Not the May sux-
shime itself was brighter than ber face. She
left her roomshe walked down the corridor
down the stairs, and out upon the emerald
green lawn-.

(To be Continued.)

TRE GREAT TURKISE TRIAL.

CONsTANTINOPLE, July i1.-Thu Coustanti-
riople correspondent of the London 7ime .
sends a pictureque ac.:ount of the late Stite
trial. Arolid the Malin guardhouse, situate
in a large open space immediathly outside the
Imiperial park of Yildiz Kiosk, a goooly nun.
h.r of soliers were posted at sho:t distances
from .ach other, and all persons not provided
w si a ticket of admission were prevented
frim approaching the building. The few
vho liad been ortiurate enough to obtain
tickcts found on approachiug the guard house
a large green ond tent, and adjoining it a
,:ncilerable spuce enclosed by acanvas
creen anvd covered with au awniug. One

side of this tent was occupied hy a bench on
which sat the judges, three Mossulinans sd
two Christians in black frocs coats
a la Turque and red fezzes, presided
over by s gray-1rrdd ulemL called
Sourouri Effendi, in u black robe and white
turban. To tue righ and lest of ti judgus
sat the public prosecutor, the secrut.ries and
the subordinate judici3l functionaries, and
bohind them stood several imperial aidies-de-
caup and palace servants. Below tie benc,
in a trench cut for the purpose, saton cane
chairs the ton prisonere (Ml'ahmond nd
Nouri Pachas) (both brotbers-in.inw of
the Sultan), two ex-functionaries of the
PAIace, three officers of the Guard,
two professional wrestlers and a Palace
watchmau. .Behind each of the r:isoners
stood a common soldier. The side of the
tent faciug the bench iwae left open se that
the spectators, seated on rows of chairs under
an awning, immediately bebind the prison-
urs, could witueEs the proceedings. Amuong
the auidiencu, comprising about one bundred
and twenty people, were the Persian Am-
bassador and other members of the diplo-
natic body, several high officials i uand
ont of office, a scoreoff impari aidas-db-camp,
a few officers of t hPalace, several ulema
in flowing robes and white or green mrbans,
and the represerntatives of thu pries to a
limited numner. The spectators might bave
been considerably increased, for behird them
were more than a hundred chaira uno:eupied.
When the indictmentt had been read, the
President, in a qniet and dignitled manuer
begs» La question the prisoners. Thet
tirer called upon ta state what lie
knew was Mustafs, the wrestter, a msu of!
ordinary size snd not presentlog any
aigus af sbnorsai muscular develupmnent.
His face was et a comnmon type, snd betrayed
ne symptoms et emotien s lhe related], lnu
plain unvarnished terme, bow hu hadi cutL
open the ex-Sultan's veine wir.h a huife given
te him fer the purpe tby Mahmsoud] Damad-.
Hie description, accompanied by slight snd
siguificant gestures, was brutally graphie,
and madie a ettong impteseion on
the apectatore, mores than eue af thet
aider meni lu tha audience glving veut to
thseit feelinge of audible exclamations. Mua-
tsaasaccouint vas fully cenfirmned by Harii
Mehmed Pacha, who declaredi that together
witb the Chamberlin Feibri Bey and Djezairli
b'e Lad hold cf Abdul-Azix while Sthe crime
was being perp-trsted . Dj':zttrli, who Lad
made aul confession in lie prelimluary ex-
amination, was then questioned] sud retractea
what lie hari previously said .

C. O. Jaêcons, Bussfîlo, an em ploye cf tise
U. 8. Express Ce, says:--Da. TanonAS
EcLEOTRIC QIr curedi hrim of a bad case oa!
piles ef 8 yearesEtanding, having tried almost
every knowunremedy, "Lbesides two Buffalo
physicianc" withoutc relief ; but the Oil cured
him ; hu thinks It cannot bu recommended
too highly.

If Lord Beaconsfield's library le au edition
ot Walleir's poem which ewsu at ans time in
the poesession of Elirund Burke, and has bis
autograpb, " Edmund Burke, BcacoEtiold," oun
the title page.

BiG WALKING.
LoDos, July 14-Merrill, au Boston, won

the mile walk at the Lewes athletic sports
yesterday, over a graas course, in 6 minutes
39 seconds, the best tie on record. Six
others competed and had 20 te 30 seconds
start. There was intense excitement, and
Merrill as cheered.

uSOTCH NEWS. at Perth ln regard te certain allegad irreguila-
iLles in the clauing department. The sub-

e A brood of pure white rooks lest present jeot was brought under the notice of the Lord-
r te be seen in the district of Markinch. Advocate by a petition largely signed by the
èt inhabitants. The petition stated that the
I Dr. James Neilson has beau appointed Me- party who hd acted as inspecter of cleansingdical inspecter of Factories for the Blairge- for the past twd years was firet suspended,wrie district. thon diemissed, and is resignation accepted

Dr W. Simpson, Dover, bas beau elected on the ground that irregularities in regard to
r medical officer for the city of Aberdeen, The his pay lista had bsn made out against him.
r salary le £300 par annum. The irregularities alleged consisted of the in-
r Mr. Hamilton Russell, who actd for many sertion in bis pay list of the usmes of scaven-
e Vste as Sberiff-Substitute of Caithness, died gars who wre notin employment of the town
g on Saturday at an advenced age. and drawing their wages out of the public
r At a meeting of the Edinburgh Trades' fonds. The petition further stated that the

Council on 19thi June it was agreed that the police Commissionere declined ta give the
s annual holidays thia season should be the public an defiuite information on the subject,
n 28th, 29su and 30th July. and it was alleged that they were condoning
,J the offence said ta have been committei in

Mr. HopE-Johnson has granted to all ten- order ta conceal the looseness of their mana-
h anteonthe Ar-nandale estate permissionte kill gement of the monoy raised by taxation.
s hares and tabbits, lu accordance with the The affair has caused much talk in the town.
e Ground GameAct, as from 26th May. -Glasgow Berald.
* A movement le likelya son te be made pub-
n hic, the object of which sl lt group together AN EXTRAORDINARY JOURNEY BY
- several of the villages and districts lying te THlREE SCOTCH GIRLS.
e the west of the cityfet Edinburgh into a burgh There were brought before Baille Murdoch,
r under the Lindsay Act. in Dumfries Police Court on 20th June, thret

Mr. Stuart McKeuzie the representative cf childern (sisters), the eldest 14 years, the
t perbaps the oldest Ross-shire family, the Mac- second 9 years, and the youngest an infant of
e Kenzies of Kintail, died on 18th June at one year and nine months, under the follow-

Addiscomiie, near London, the residence of ingextraordinarycircumstances:-On Suday
- his sister, Louisa, Lady Ashburton. evening they were met near Noblehill, a mile
e The Annandale Peerage Case was again e- froa Dumfries, and their wery and worn-out
t fore the flouse of Lords in Committe of a ppearanceattracted attention, and the Rev.

Privileges on 26thi June. The claim of Mr. J Cooper, Townhead U. P. Churcb, took them
- Edward Johnstoan was rejected, and that of to his house, gave teim food and got them

Sir Frederick Jolnston will L proceded with provided for the nigit. The statement of
e next month. the eldest girl was that their names were
a Ediurgh.-The ald Lima gun insthi Ceetle Maggie, Annie, and Sarah Alice Kavanagh.

t as beat removed to make room for a new¯ That their father had been a îsoem aker at
piece of ordnance of improved construction. Manchester, but iadI gone ta G lcasgow te work

The new gun las two touch-holes, and is ina shoe facton yin Benfield Street. Their
fired by two fuses which are pulled simultan- mether desontedr Liem, Young as Ley were,

- eously, ths obviating ail risk of the gun mis- & rolves, as tGei culy hope oftinpuig
sing tire. tem rfste, ta go to Glasgow, sud fer Ibis pur-

pose they lelt Manchester on Thursday, îth
The returns of attendance at the Edinburgh instant, in order to walk to Glasgow, the elder

Board schools for the five weeks ended 3rd of carying the youngest child. They maide ap-
e June show that 15,255 childeren have been plication at the police offices in the towne

enrolleri tinte tise ctoola opened est Sep- which they passed for lodgings, and generally
tam ber ; that the average number on roll du- got their breakfast als, which was the most
rig the five weeks ai 1880 were 11,232 and of their food as they never begged. On their

. 8973 respectively; the lutter giving a percen- way a gentleman paid the railway fare from
tage present of 79.08. Lancaster to Preston, the only part of the way

The early Shetland herring fishing las which tbey did nt ialk,and It doaes not ap-
made a good start, the boats that have been pear that any of the officials on their journey
at ses laVing takes ranging from 15 t 40 had made any inquiries in order to aiRsist

e cranes. The fish are reparted to bepvery nu- them u discovering their father antil they
- merous on the west aside of the islands. Boats reached Dumfries. Mr. Malcolm, superinten-

are arriving daily fromL the Moray Firtls dent of police, being Informed of the case,
Orkney, and the East Coast. Sixty tons Of brought the childeren as already stated before
white fish-cod and ling-have been landed Bailie Murdoch, and suggested that the chi-

- for the week, exclusive of halibut nud skate. dren shouli te sent to the poorlouse for a
e James Imlack, brakesman on the Strathspey week in order to allow of him making inqui-

Railway, was killed oun 13th June at Carroht ries after teir father ; and the Magistrate
station, Eigin. Ht weas couplig waggons gave an oritir for their admission. The eldest
when he was aqueezed between the biffers or is slim ard small for lier age, but le very
drawlars. He came out betreen them and sharp and intelligent, and the second is a
remarked tothe guard, " I an done for." ibriglht, gordlooking child. They have travel-
le died in ia fw iiLutes. He was 40 years lue] for Il days,anti iere hoping to rteachG las-
old. He hadlr bee 20 years lu the service of gow next w-ek.
the tailwasy company, and leaves a widow and
young fauily. FAMILY FAILINGS.

On 13 June the boy of e main, about 55 Mr. Thomas Wite, M1.P., hauving visited
years ofage, anri t. in. in eight, wis fouind Cartwcll for the purpose of pmutting the

lat Aberdoor, uerer tbe M tUis Craig, Aberdour. r comeotier" on is consitusenits, we etxpressel
On his pervson weriefoutnd a Iurse with 4s 5t1, our surprise that crur eseemed cotemporary,
a pair .epectacles, a krnife, tobacco box, and the Cardw-lI &ntinel, had neither furnished
pipe. A bttle with about threee glasses of tho public with a report of is speeches sor

whirky in it was by bis side, and a copy of a pirted ouiot ta bin tit lte treatnenst re-

Glasgor p-sper, date June 13. le wore a :eived by th- Catlholis of Montrest at the

cap aind a shiephrdtartan scarf. It is sup- ians of his brother and associte editor, was
posed lie ia from Glaegow. not likely te elevaete either of then in the

-scteen (if the Catholics of Ontasrio. The
A destructive fire occure on tht 13th June eSen t d reply te our hirst comtplint is tht

at C. Ilwade farm, Aborne, Aberdeenshtire, nlr. Wlite said nathrinsg of sulicit import.
witereby ithe standing wras alarast complently nce or novelty o jus.tify pclication. We
tcutted, ains! far7ming Uoinnllients consrd. ar quite willing to accelpt this explauntion,
L-srgo quiatities of haiy tand4 grain wetc als M. Wnite ls u iluent but strotypi
destroyed, trgether wlth% propt ; c-on peridshave
rling watches, montey, uand clothing belongirîg .ften do>e dusty in ani eut of the
to sei vaits, which we-re burned aiong with lieuse. bitt w-o sioildi itvert!sjless
their slepig apartme: The stieading is have been glad to have lil ia report of wIat
insured lu te Nmtlhern Asurnce Conpany'. le hari to say to his onsituets. I is jst
Brlrade is tonantel Ly Jhnui Dsu. A farn · ssible that he my have stumbled uprn
servant we asseverely Liurned Ltrying te save some idea ise' wouhi a disusicu, er lita-e
his property'. . oliered te thet Catholc lîtors som t:aurnce

For the last few days n good many o flthe that heuceforth hita publishing bose w'ould
i:iors beltging t the Ruissian war hip not be made the rlyinsg point if the ligcty

Peter isen Gret, whsichi -c r1sti13 ing at the Taitl and exclusivensess o Montreal Terriens. Bit
cf lthe B , eto be iet withrs sttllinz sbitoit bis Crrdwl Iorgan assrs iSi tiit hre si
Gre-noc is tIlitections. One ruets tireur uothing of pablic interest, and wue accept the
almst at every turning, au judgzing frous ap- statpsset at its ftce valu'.,
pearancer', they wrantoiL esnjoy themselves The Stindl is of tlie opinion taiet ir.
tmuensely. A numiier of tLie tans was aobstrv- Wh(tite, i.p, ie in no w responsible for the
ed on Tuesday afternon uin Weli Park, cou- conduct or utteraces of bis asssorciaSe uditor.
templating wilth attentive, and probably me- it vry justly points out that if a man com-
lancholy, iiterest the two Rutssisn giuns which mits robbery or murder, it would bu mort oun-
statnd ther overlooking the lower portion of jas.st and ungunerous to hold his
t ttown. The Peter the Great wiit probably brother responeible for the deed cfe
renain uff'Greenock for orne time. shame. But we have not accusrd Mr.

Sheriff Gobie, at Dumibarton, bas issued Richard White of robbery orn mrdier.
judgment in an action trougit by the Duke We have accused bisaof, eiostility ta every
of Argyll gainst one of the feuars at Clynder thing Catholic, and of insulting theIrish~
for the removal of three wooden buildings Catliolic of Montreal by excluding their!
which the Duke alleges are not lu accordauce reprcsentativt mn froim positions of honor d
with the feu-charter, and are injurions te the upon n important public occasion. Wecbavet
amienity of bis estate lu the district. lu de- aise eld Mr. Thoumas White te a share of
fonce, it was pleaded that such erections were resposlibility in the premises, net so sunch
te bu found broadcsst over the Duke's proper- ase uia Mr. Richard Whitu' brother ls e.
ty. The defender als oiffered to remove aise cause he i the latter' silent busines partner
or two of the erections to other sites. The and editorial superior,wbich matterially altera
Sheriff bas denidedi substantiy in fayot a! the casa. As w-t said some weeks aince,
te feuar, allowing the principal arection se Richard ls mereI>' Lie heuchman ef Thoamas,

remain. arnd e int irain tht latter wouldi quckly int-
Ou 20th June Lie desd body' o! a woma, dunce Lhe former te canceal, ihei cannat

vell advanced lu yeea, namedi Tnnock, wife etimnata, the bigiotry which so largely' entera
ofha labourer residing at tho village af Whit- mnt is composition. Tht editor ai thet
tiets, near Ayr, vas feound ou the Ayr and Sentinl neaed oui>' consuitthe Moutreai Past,
Mauchlina Railway',about tvio miles item Ayr. onrsu>y outepoken Montrseal Irisht Cathohie, toa
Thse wornes left her bouse at au early heur lu lest» that he ta a bigot, sud sn insolent bigot
tht morning, snd appeara to have taidi herse i to boot.
downa lu Iront ai the first Caledenian t-in Ont esteemetd contemsporasy sece Lo avarie
fromt Edinbsurgh te Ayr, ras sic vis tound the true tsotue>by deaninug tait Mn. Edaward
shortly afterwiards withi ber hiead severd from Biaise shall recela-e at tan handse 'a scustch-
Lie body'. Her eaon,a younag main, vas fonsd ing" for te faults a! his brother. Tihe cases
kittedi on Lhe raillay net tan frorLte same are net paralkel. At te trust Mn. Seusuel
spot one morning about s yean ago. This Biate commsittedi against gaood Leste sand

preyed uspon hier mind, suri site head ureguentî>y roierace the tins of wbich vie accuased hics,
boa»nbeeerd te ay> that ahe wo-uldi mert wairIh lie w-as noet le pîolitical 11fe, sot associstedin 
ber deathx lu a similar way. business wit hsis brother Edard, and tUatI

Nowi Liat the corn and rooL crocps ara viell the applicatiîon does uot lie. Frurshermsore, if
ho cf te &rntinel avili tou ta ont fIles te willI

short groundi, faîre heve toma niante of f¶rd thtts, na-tu under ssuch cirumstnesr, w-t
|nonssiduring whtat prospectsi tise>' have biefore have more tan eunce pointried ot to thet
tiern. Titi tentais hr.ve ceuse away> wellt Libers] leader tht proprniety' of counseling hils
wheren sown ou s goerd soiu and is a dry' brctier le w-sg s moe civil Longue, suri te
bed ; but vitre tisa sail wa-as coldi sud liear>y danger of permitting eue of hais near relai-es
the braird wias anything but promising, snd 'te cast ceanml sîpan any' class lu the conm-
sema of te wainter-saown wheiat came avis>' y.I h Fnie sol1doa uh
se irreguarly' taItl iany' instances IL had to byMt>. Toa hitetie itwouldmerta munît
ho re-ieown or ploughedi up. Now, bowever, thanks cf tat geutlemusai, rend eof tire part>' toe
tenteliss be-ta coume rain.esowera andr sun- which he beiongs.-Jlrsd Casa flot-s

shine, having lte effect cf freashening tht
shoots, and everything looks wIell. Turnips REDUCTrION OF CABLE RATES.
are healtbier than they have been, and the, fly Lonos, July 15.-The Anglo-American
which on man farms was expected to devur Telegraph Coinpany, the Direct United Staites
the youthfln herbage, has aI but completel'y Cable Company and tht CompagnieFrancaeise
distppesrud. Potetots are lockring ahl ', du Telegraphie de Paris a New York give
and if tht veatian continue fovurabledt goot notice that on and after August Ist the rate
raturuiaatîcipate. Stock atili continueafor the transmission of telegramn batween
et taon prteno, tbeugh lnan>instanca fan- New York and the United Kingdom and
mers bavaLieoftaI e!alitel hrgelu l auiog. Franue uwil b reduced to twenty-ive cents
Haorets,!! If fgood qualit>', ssi vieil, but oallier vend
sorts ae very dull and alnost a drug in th er word . . , ,

market. Sheep and lambe are bringing re- Those intoierably painful and constantly>
munerative rates, .nd are In good condition. harassing tinga called piles. which trouble
'lssgow Mail. so many people, are anon healed by Da.
Actngupon instrnotlons which have been TRoa' EocL-CTaue CL-the great external

s eceivnd from the Lord-Advocate, the Procu. emedy for physicai snffering and ineane of
1 rator-Fiscal, Mr. MelvilleSamieson, is present- , releving pailes. A very emall quantity

ly augaged In the examination of witnees achieves resnits of the most gratifying kind.

WIT AND HUMOR.
A match sate-One put up where the small

boy can't get at it.
What vocaslet cmaula' claim taohaving been

liptener te by au earo! corn?
No star ever rose and set without Influence

sonewhere. It le the se with a hen.
The noses of some meerscham simokers

colour a great d ai sooner than theirPies'
Why l nature like a baby ?-Because there

is mest always a kquall when its facteis wah-
ed.

Can it be truly said that the man who bas
te dig one hundred feet into the ground gets a
long well.

WLy as baby ike wheat?-Because L le
cradled, then threehes, and us>y becomes
the flower of the family .

It Ther's no place like home," repeated Mr.
lenptck, looking at theamotto; and he heart-

ily added-ii-" I'm glad there isn't."

A contemporary, mstaspelling the word
r Kissengen," says :-" Lord and Lady Nor
manby are going ta Kissagain,"

l The worm will tutrn. Just eo but the
Italieanorgan-grinders are net aware et it, or
they would i iprees him into their service.

Naturo never maltes '<a perfect fool.r Sie
simply starts him, with an abundant supply
of raw material, and tben leaves him t finish
the job himself.

" The electrical Iranchise," exclaimed an
old lady.. r The electrical franchise1 Not
for me, ifyou please. My nerves nver could
stand its shockst"

A. Mississippi man puts it tius:---r At the
earncet solicitation of those to whon I oee
money I have cousented to beconme a candi-
date for County Treasurer."

«i Know wIat good society is? I reckon I
do 1" cried Mr Griff. r Why, 've cben uit
out of more than 20 ns swell affairs as ver
iere gotten usp in this city."

" I1presume you understandtu y business,"
said a Census-taker te an acrobtt, " 1 merely
wilha ta know yeour ecupation." " Oh, ys?
I tumble," replied the aserobat.

The diutrence between the proacher, the
builder, and the architect of a church eis is-
ply this; Que n is the acor, the other lsthe
erector, and the third is the irectr.

t Remomber w-ho you are talking ta, sir,'
said an indignant parent te a fractiosus boy ;

I am your fatter." r« Welslhos t blame
for that " said the yousng impertinence.

Taint me "
" When I shave a really goiod deinner," said

Tope; por tellow i tils on!v takes lace
about aix nights a week-"I lik, te sait elso-
site a mirror. Then I seem to eai.joy inyself
twice over ,

Pashence is a good thing foran toinu le hav
but vhen Iu bas got so muci ov it ilat Ire
kaJn firaitait day ca--s- htfile ar IrVaso1ý, w-uit-
outI an>' irit on )lis Isoots, Iu/iaai itaLet
tie sumtteor v iirn.

A wife having lest lier husbati, w-as irr-
consolaler tfor is death. Lesver sstio Us
iy gritf," sire eiil, sobiing ; 1you kniow
the extren urcnibility of tiy nrerveî : a mîere
neithiug tupsets tlier.-

' It m ry b," i-n oluSi:i-i as u liiri l
lady, issu!ita- ytroubl ;ar!et' rul lssings in
sgrise, as umy friedri. a.nll thtirmue, 1r-1l-

ing eii, but I <ir wish Il:yxI jur. throw til
th\ <irule oncae is ahie r '

A uld bais lumn the ?Lotr i ty ilul li h v
in at thie dcr of I chen frrry . t lias
aunythirrg rsrkrl at urrli hr- ? 'hr relrr.
Ami thes tr h girls 'r' tuirm't, rîim itu un5
caueoOut cri ur t i civc iinr away.

It beiig proved arecent ria that a tst s
ae su rally Islsb w- hr pilreterdsl

that it wwas L h, tined " W lm inh
I c rtrim r p erl i -s ri tic'! si tliti - risaa, w1li ,

living, iii--i a ll 'a inc h irs t-ak r at L ."il

Thue lniury NewsM il owis' tihi etursle eiscr-
i-I "' iglatndr 'iu'tunug s lak Wfnrirdow."
For the arsike <r! thrte proessiorn, ry cthcte A r-r
r,/ I, wurn, we tirt i will explitr whith tit
be was cthre iter cohir vn:tls fr terely to
LiS the tcook.

Ai old casirer, wise dying hour is near,
als te conifsrt, wlii iurg htimr, iii rr 1o
s iis c nscic--n'r, t r t m t a pa reI l rt , nf tris

firtunt Ihu iis nil a-srtrois. ''liapssibll "
stii thie usurer ; -tve(,ryoni of them halis diud
iu the poorhous."

It is related of Sydne>y Snith that li eonce
looked upon a inal Ipicturti osali erniirent
rtist il coiripanyii th ant su thsirastit c-ns-

nosseulstir. 'Iuîrnense bris ithI of liglht ani
shade, sir,l il tis ps ictusre, said the artlii
Il Yes,rsaid the wit, greati'V te the critiu's dis-
gust, t' abolit halt au loeil''

When an old acquaintance cornes your way
do not rebut imu. Do not as>' the lictionsary,
the boot-jaek., or the (es ipty) pewter pot aet
tis iead. Nis ; supli1y him with wrds of
tisunily counrsel, and send him on te the smost
charitable man of your acquaintance.

A cigar containe asctic, formic, putyri,
vah ric and proprionic acirs, iraussce acid, cru-
oe, carbot sdi aurunir eiptrbatel

and e hy>' just after having smoteri tise lirsti
onec avili tinkl there's saure mati, andiworse
thinge in ut besidea.

A tittle girl, w-ian her faLher' Lable w-as
henounesi w-iris an esteemci eu rin, btegan
talking van>' earnestly' at lthe finst prasse in
lteconver'sastion. ler father checkedl bar
tather aharply', sayig, r' Why le Iittait para
talkt se muchb I " " 'Tause l'a- dot aorneting
to s>'," vas tise muroenet raptly.

r " saisi ont lawyert ta enothert in an -
a.cnrnoiou discusionsr 1 woulds hart yers
-usnder'stansd thast I do ot shaere your hIgh api-
ultra of yousral 1,' la whîich lie allier bleudy'
trnspourdsed. " Tanik yeu. Delighteri Le her
yen saey se. If pois cia shasirous>' opinion of!

supself 'twould lesseno it."
If stes got te Ltalsunga Borston girl will

reluise andi be-sat>y it. 'Vie proper caeper be-
comues lire appraptiate gyration ; bang 'Sp la
frosnt hein eleratedi ; toubiing te the racket is
falliing te Le the sudibîto dhsturanscej sudsa
isuae deal is a nquarlilsteirnl distribution.
On, resinemeut lsa greatîthing. Ob, you via-
ger ycur exieten that iL lse.

A shocrt Lime alnce 1woe young ladies neart
Camberweltl were accosted by a gy-pay womans,
whoa tLd themn tint [tir 5ashiiling eatit shi
wousr show them huir husble faces in a
pail of w-ater, wbic, being brougit, they ex-
cainmei r , eonly see our own faces I"'
"WýuIt,1' said th Iold woman, "those faces
will be -our husbands' w sen yon ate mar-

ried."

ODDS AND ENDS.
Guiteau reads the Bible fer-ntl in prison-.
Preaident Garfieldi notya e - ?--s' cr r"ger.
France bas s nest of bn sr, ber

ears.
Roscoe Conokling tnn upo a mtse snubbed

Guiteau, but the latter forgives hir.
Noither Gouldi ior Vairferbilt Irre-a givean

anything towarla lhe Presidetiatl tml -

Forty people cw- rîs killed last year-si 5wiss
railroads,sudiIt anl aytheir wn i wrunerac.

The London Tablet say that ti- irarome
of Iraquois' ower is estimated at $5,000 a.
day.

The autlsr ci h rîiteen Mavournen il
au Englishman nanser Crucit living lu Balti-
more.

Thie Rev. Robert Collyer hunted up hi&
oid anvil in Yorkshire, and bas it lu hia
study.

It is claimed by the Jllethodit that net more
thian hat o! eO per cent, of clergymen fail
through immera 2 t -

btn thirty-one years Gen. Shermanb Las ieei
hutoance late for dinner. Hie wife la the au-
L hit>'fer tLis tatemeut.

Vith the death of his son, Sir Percy Shelley,
the poet, will, li commen with Byron, have
no descendant of his name.

The averaga Engliss and Amarica»nbrain
is said t weigh 15 7 ounces, against French,
44. G ; German, 4-. 1; Italian, 44i; negro,
40.4.

Three boys who surrptitioussly to a
tradesman's cart and drove to Epsom races
have gone for tour yes Lo a reforuatory to
expiate the enornity.

The errors of the great Parliaenout louse
clocks aI Westminster last year were under i
second on 31 per cent. of the days observa-
tion, betwton 1 and 2 seconds on -17 per cent.,
2 acdri seconds on 18 per cent., and 3 and 4
seconds on -l per cent.

TIe salue of Queen Victoria's yearlings bas
Of Ilte yan gUnerally brought forward a
very inter it of aninals. This vear, hiow-
" -t, the contrary was the case ; the year-
Hiurgs, althougie the smjority of them were
sinall, realized an average of nearly $1,000I .
picce.

The H>oly Man of Senoussi, in Tripoli, who
is ontly awaiting his fortieth birthday-which
will be next year-to revel himelf as the
l Mehedi;' or Rsornier of the Mohammae-
dans, destined to d rive the Clristians frem
Nortit Africa, ie visited by thousentds of plI-
grima.

At Stepney, London, the crowd were se
furitus with the grandmother of a girl woi
commrsnitted suicide because the old lady would
not let her we ar ier new clothes, tiat the
police hiLd to i-terfere atrenioussly to prevent
tl murenssiinsg csoîs-i containing this ilsaitan
anerrtress being overturnel. Ail sorts of re-
tuss netlimag at tier windows.

A wormni boinlas g to lia sect calleil Per-
fctionsilr.ta ir unde tok tu riin irrself to deatie
ti DIaltIs, Teas. g Su g Ot thie Idi-e frs1
Seriptural passge icribent '.rssuirring lise race
le tlit, s tirl," thait ifi sh ra tii Ish' ldierd sh
w-<)i id go iirect to ireiv-. Sie colld not
itii n erslf by'r pesis, , hsiwever, and
retsorit tirowninrg instsat

Citunt zarki, n Ptl0ash nobilia, was
indictel rîcently set Posene', un the cIaungo of
iaving uIIIrtIrd- nover Iis us ,lcrin two laIge
wilii ths inscription, Deat to thet

r xa us-" slitn, nurse Sitrial, was consvictd antd
h- tci iSi ientlr,, imprisnmnt. A

pi r tIs r-wire> h-I ihirir riise up iis revos-
nnr t te ' r a s conidenued to prison
tru.cI tfo. i'iglut.

Tihi Iondon ie S rr rrnrgaris muarriago as
ai insittt ion tstciallsey andi lice hculurty bu-
losginIrg to sI s man's original cundition as a
IrnirIser. A y oiLIg :tiers rîcLstIs se uîists the

momn, t Iri, s-r crsao-Ob>'tre ambition Le
prtt his crevas l>etltis. ilti encen tnIleth

Ai ' rai, irx wtret ire rsiLvl wiîl tgrower sire
srrinrmri, tise xxxrargi -rate c8 Iigh, whereas
an:ssg ihste aluisersn of Victoria and New
Sothl Wltes it iclow.

A san rncsico w<mian refsed to accept
at p noiit wSli a-Il]un aIthist hadre tpîrainrted for ter,
ien tin- grotimsi t.Iat it liil not rî> lier jistice.
l'or n-a-lgrvnl hi Irigitinr ttis Irba! p' nts by
retrriig, so that the picture b'ecam u icari-
catur, thoLugirt-a rer ini I likee -. Thea
woirk was ties Iput one exiitiriti lin r store
wiinilw oew- lrrn apriinpal streest. A suit for dam-
sigei'e to bu brought by thc ieomaen.
A itorie Island an's trjct isu tosbuild

an artificil mouici lta in Noiw York, or at
teast the frsanewr orc of oe, with ae ,platformr
rut the topi brodti essoighs t Ihold a big bsctel
and extensive guis. tic iters in t mi
a srircasr resort accessible frou the City by
rnrnse:sa of elevitor, ard cornini og tie rluali-
tieis of aachnore arrl smosuntain. Th pro-
prosed height is 1,000 fet. Thle only obstacle
is the lack Of $3,000,000 capital

Mirs Parell, the nother of the leader of
the band Lcague party, when in Europr, both
ft lier residences in Gardiner street, Dublin,
Cavendisil square, Londo, and at 122 Ave-
nue des Champs Lyseee, at Paris, gave fre-
ruent cvenring parties, which linger still in

riel sî co nd cer uess Miiss Auna

Leaegua in Ireland), is remaerkabte ton besuty'
sand lireliness o! mind. Her fixed irieas ln
politieal sud social matters are aimiler to
throte cf bu-r brother. Thera le a marrie] aie-

LsluParla via bas opposite viaews

Captahn Hooper, comumanding Lie cntter
Corwein, viriles Le Ban Franelaco tram Pissaet
Bay>, Siheria, Joune 151h, stauting thsal on Juna
2nd ire landeri a part>' conslsting et Litote.
H-erring and Reynolds, ene seamaen tend twoa
natives, equippedi, villa 25 doge, font alris,
twoe menthe' retiona, arma, arnninanition, pienty
e! fusr clothing, lent and skia' bat wvith lu-
stuctions te explore the castl ci Asic as iar
north ase Jacin fort tiduing, of the Jeannotta.
A report reaceerd tisa Corinu that e panty' ai
seal hantera itom Lte vicimitv et Cape North
isad seen the wrack aI two visions suppoed
te bu lthe Yigilant ari Mout Wulîaston.
Thse Captein cf te banque Tom Papa, wichn
aerrivedin Su an Francisco lest eveninag, states
tIsaI lthe natives boanrded Lia Vigilsnt hast
Novemberiat Northt Cape sud foundi the dies
of bthe cr. Tie Wellaston was fourd £0
salles fusilier uorthi. BeLL vessels vete stao
lu sud full a! waLt. Ou the w-recta vie-te a
spy-gtass, uines sud terni gnun. Tie scasan
ins bthe Arctic Las beau ver>' oe, end wihalera
liken il ta tiat e! 1867a vien they' ait vaut
te Wraugie Laud.

Gonin BAaEFooTED.-A gentleman of Lon-
don wrires in favor of letting children go
barefooted in summer. rt 1 baliev most
firnIly," ho says,"9 that their health is greatly
jaugmented by' the practo. rru>vir

1 aguined1; te ratice. If they wear
'Wel, Ciaiey, what are you rnadig? hoes and stockungs they muet stay in the

said afathe i bis son least Sunday. house ail through those beautitful long, dewy-
a oh. l'm reading r Daniel in the Lions' morninge, or go with weta hoes and stockings,

Den. dp'd e les viaentrubero versoeos tft canfine
Father goes over sad plots rpte ouetn the perepinrstimem svthe solescf the foot,

finds ILia a dth novei callacilnPeLa Joues In'a-ie ltnaummer e canver> pruse. Eithe sof
Africa. ,sth"L agternastive e'ont ce»y se t>'" s e nat

iWl'"scys hoe, "ists le a rima novai." tiongit, muet ha tory hurîfut." Be adde
"t Ne, Pthat's oi'nlytha revised' of 'Dantel etht his children wear no ehoes all ttirougit

in thaLion Den.' "-Puck the wiàrm weather.


